Central terminations of periodontal mechanoreceptive and tooth pulp afferents in the trigeminal principal and oral nuclei of the cat.
Intra-axonal recording and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) injection techniques were employed to define the response properties of low-threshold mechanoreceptive periodontal afferents and of the tooth pulp afferents and the morphological characteristics of their axon arbors in the nucleus principalis (Vp) and rostrodorsomedial (Vo.r) and dorsomedial parts (Vo.dm) of the nucleus oralis (Vo). The central terminals of 3 fast adapting (FA) and 4 slowly adapting (SA) periodontal afferents and 4 tooth pulp (TP) afferents were recovered for detailed analyses. Stained axons in the trigeminal sensory tract ascended and descended (bifurcating fibers), or descended without bifurcation (descending non-bifurcating fibers). The ratio of the bifurcating fibers to the descending non-bifurcating fibers was about three to one for each type of afferents. The main collaterals given off from the ascending branches terminated in the Vp. Most collaterals given off from the descending branches terminated in the Vo with the exception of few instances. In case of the FA afferents, the ascending branches gave off all main collaterals into the Vp with rostrocaudal and dorsoventral continuities in their arbors, whereas the descending branches gave off all main collaterals, except two collaterals, into the Vo with rostrocaudal discontinuities. The projections from the FA afferents to the Vo.dm was predominant in terms of the number of boutons and the length of preterminal and terminal branches. In case of the SA afferents, the collaterals from the ascending and descending branches formed rostrocaudally and dorsoventrally discontinuous terminal arbors. In terms of the density of boutons the SA afferents were divided into two subtypes. One had a preferential projection into the Vp or Vo, whereas others lacked a selective projection. In case of the TP afferents, the main collaterals of the ascending branches formed partially overlapping terminal arbors, but the terminal arbors formed by the collateral of the descending branches did not overlap. The frequency of collaterals of the TP afferents was less than that of the other types of afferents. The terminal arbors including the density of boutons of the pulpal afferents were less extensive than those of the other types of afferents. The average size of varicosities became smaller in the following subdivisions. Vp, Vo.r and Vo.dm for SA and TP afferents. The size of varicosities of the TP afferents was smaller and that of the FA afferents was larger than that of the SA afferents.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)